
OHIO SENATORSHIP

foil Pay Yftirgllitiirr mid You Tnkes

Cincinnati JaS From nn unpreju
iHcod fitnnelpointLthe hend lines of tho
morning papers leave ihi rcatlor possessod
of Bomo very valuable and exclusive infor¬

mation Tho Enquirer head lines aro as
jfoliowe I

First Hcnt
And a Walk Over for Pnyno

The Cftqojfips foiiOfljcers of tho Senato and
- TJIffil

AH tho Important Position jn Both Easily
Captured

When St Jacksons Day Will Again
fc- jMnilo Memorable

Bf tho Triumph ofa Genuine Democrat of
the Old School

Ainy lingering Doubt Dispelled of tho Pos-
sible

¬

Kostilt of tho Contest
Tho Hamilton County Delegation Solid on

All the hsuos and a Pywerul Fac
P tor 111 th Legislahlro

An Easy add Sweepirig Victory fCr tho
ivnrMqri Pendleton Uow

Third Choicft
Tho Commjfcial Qazotto headlines are aj

follows 1
Sad abimtorial Schemers

Tho Payne plungers Discomfited ant
BeatentAnd tho Gnnglin a State of Reckless Des- -

perntlon V
Scarrh for a Candidate to Save Their Rep- -

JJHtatton
Anybody to Bc Poudloton the Cry of

iba Bosses
But the Proper ajfy Fails to Materialize
Pqpalar Feeling tfreatly in Favor of Pendle-

tons
¬

Return to the Senate
And His ElectloAjExpectod on tho First

Ballot
C6M7KIUTS Jan7 The Senatorial caucus

will bo held Tuesday evening
ig

A HORfflBLE CRIME

A Doctor Ilearttolsoaiie Theory Prove
to IlnvtCBeeh a Murder

Middleboik tMass Jan 5 Chas R
Staples Enos ttY Carver and Mnry
Carver his vrifehave been consigned to
Plymouth jail for examination on the 12th
insfc for the murdjr of Patrick Carlin at
Carvers home last Sunday night This
morning MrsCdrVer made a complete con-

fession
¬

She saidihat Staples and Carlin
went to Tauntdnwiturdnyand got a quan-
tity

¬

of liquor that Sunday night both
were at her house and got into a quarrel
which they kept up an hour and finally
Staples arose and struck Carlin a powerful
blow with something in his hand Carlin
fell and lay upon the floor three hours
writhing in agony but unable to help hlm
relf until death ensued The next day
Medical Examiner Drake declared that
death resulted from heart diseaso but sub
sequent autopsy revealed tho fact that
Carlins skull was fractured aud his neck
broken

WORK FOP BERGH

Itnrlmrou Trentnient of dialog --Starved
nnil Froen

Ikdkpkvdkxce Mo Jan C An extra
freight train arrived on the Missouri Pacific
Railroad yesterday from the East con ¬

taining eleven cars of mules An examin ¬

ation showed that from eighty to one
hundred had died of cold and starvation
The stock was from Snn Antonio Texas
and was bound for Kansas City They had
not been unloaded or fed since their de-

parture
¬

three days ago The mules re ¬

maining alive were m driven by hunger
that they gnawed the sides of the car and
in many instances ate the flesh olT the
bodies of their1 dead comrades The eiti
yene hero were naturally very indignant
over the attain arid notified the Chief of tho
Kansas City Police ot the fncts and askod
him to arrest the men in charg6 for crutlty
to animals

Very Cold
Chicago Jan J The cold is increasing

in intensity with every succeeding hour
In this city itlis 21 below 7ero at Minnea ¬

polis it is ft pt DesMoines 27 and at Mon-

treal 4 All traffic on tho north division ol
the CindnnatiA Wabash Michigan road
is suspended the truck being three to six
feet in snow A11 tho Western Union mes
angers in tliu city except half a dozen
quit work on account of tho cold Xows
rom Wisconsin and Iowa report the ther-

mometer
¬

at 2Tto M below zero and general
suspension of railroad trallic Telegraph
business to tho Northwest is almost entirely
suspended Theodora Thomas and his
orchestia urrived safely in this city afttr
being twenty four hours snow bound and
gave in Central Music Hall a rendition of
Haydns oratorio The Creation before an
immense audience

-- s

TIim Lottery Wnr
Louisviijky Jan 5 General War ¬

ren Edgnrtoij Chief Inspector of the Post
Ulflce Department for tho Southwest swore
out aflldaviti against Scott Olore J J
Douglas ngiiits of tho Henry College
Lottery ana Jo Kiilin ugent of tho
Louisiana Lottery and had them arretted
for sending lottery circulars through the
mails Tlief waived examination and
gave bail in 500 to appear bo
foro the United States Court February
18th The arrests are under Section ilblH
of the United States Statutes and the cases
are the bameVas those resulting in convic-
tions

¬

recently in Chicago Geuerul Edgar
ton says he is acting muter General
Greshams instructions Tho defense say
these are not1 fraudulent lotteries but are
sanctioned bV the laws of Kentucky under
a decision of the Court of Appeals

Hoist by Their Own retard
LEOMiNbTfiij Mass Jan 5 At the regu-

lar
¬

monthly meeting of the Baptist Society
of this citytlo main question for consider ¬

ation was a Wcent exparte council called
to considerLcharges of gross immorality
against tho pastor Rev O D Kimball
The majority declares there is a conspiracy
to ruin Kimballs reputation Hacks and
carriages totthe church were run free Thq
meeting Batdown forcibly on the thirty or
more who fccuiled the recent council and
flatly refusdto have tho findings of the
Into councij read Charges wore preferred
against those who had conspired against
tho recent pastor and by a strong voto the
church expelled tho Ave men who givo the
testimony

Coniollantrid on III Own Account
OlIAHA Mob Jan 1 Great BiiriiiIsn im

manifested j yesterday when tho fact was
mado public that Major James S Newell
managor of the Omaha ofllco of tho Con ¬

solidated Trtiuk Lino was short 1200 in
his accounts J W Swain genoral mana-
ger

¬

of tho Company has relioved Major
Nnwpll AInlnr Nrtlvnll lina linrl mnnv
friends herd and his downfall is ascribod to
expensive llvine

HENRY ORT
Succossor to WHITE OUT

Headquarters for

Parlor Bed room aud Dmiug room

BED UUOM HUITH from J2l to J300 Larso lines of WILLOW GOODS EASY GHAinHetcCincinnati bills liberally dlwonntcd Call and be convinced n29d0moAll

ML

M

Furniture tlFRANKltRlPHISTEBO

Easy Chairs a Specialty

We have on our counter three
hundred and fifty

Boys and Childrens

lOVERCOATS
that we shall make a run on at
from 2 to 4 each Oome and
see them before they are all
closed out
HECHINGER BROSCO

C S MINER BR0
JlSTAllhlSItJCJi lSSS nKATsERS XA

BOOTS
SHOES I

Shall We Let the Child Die
A hard hearted political economist looking at a pale and puny

child feebly gasping as it lies upon a pillow says that the child might
as well die It is so weak and poor that its life will never be worth
much anyhow There are already a good many people in the world
who are of not much account anyhow And whats the use of adding
to their number another weakling who has but slender chance of ever
amounting to anything

Now ask that childs mother what she thinks about letting the child die
About this time the hard political economist had better get out of the way

Let my child de Aol AW As long as thtir is a remedy to be found that will
save that child the child shall not diet Ill spend tny last dollar to save the child I
Well try a bottle of Hkuwns Ikon Hitikks on that child See the poor
little fellow pick up strength He revives He will live Hosts of other
children have been brought almost from death to healthy life by Browns
Iron Hitters Your dmwist sells t 8

T Lowry
-- Dealer in

GROCER

m

ES

Tens lueeiiNware
Jigartt Glassware
Tobaccos Notions

Highest cnsli price paid forcounlry pioduce
yl3dtf Corner Fourth and Plum street

ISN ANNA FltAZAIt

Second Ktrcet

NOVELTY STORE
Staple unit Fancy

DRY GOODS

and NOTIONS

A full line of Millinery Dress Uonds Trim
mines velvet Cnslitnere Luces Embroider ¬

ies veilings Miuwls HlbbbiiH Handkerchiefs
Hkhts Corsets Neckweur

Underwear Gloves
Hosiery Combs Perfumery Stationery
ZepUyr WooIh Yarns Hair and fancy Uoods

lniCES VEKY IOWW

qUIOMAS JACKHOX
Dealer In

BUGGIES CARRIAGES
Nprlnir Wagon and Harucas

Heposltory No 18 Button street Mayuvillo
Kv Hendquartors lor UK JACKHONH tlmo
trled and tellable

Horse Medicines
DK JACKSONS BLACK OIL cures mange

cracked heel wartH greasy lieel pilckeU foot
niiltter sand cracks corns etc Irlco 50 cents
DR JACKSONS 15LIHTER1NQ OINT ¬

MENT is an excellent remedy for enlarge-
ment

¬

spavin ring bone capped hock curb
splint cramp or utraln of tno whirl bono
Price 60 cents

IIt JACKSONS WHITE OIL cures lung
fever Inflamatlou of the kidneys and rhou
ma tlsm In man or horse 1ilce 50 cents

DHJAOKHONSKOOT OIL is an effective
remedy tor chafes soros or qunrter craok in
horses feet and mange and llco In cattlo and
horses Prlco 60 cents

Sent to any address on receipt of price
octlSdly THOJIAB JACKSON

ira MM
MAYSVILLE KY

ryUV KOUITAIIlK

Life Assurance Society

of the United States all

forms of Policies All profits be¬

long to policy holders exclusively

Alter the third ordinary nnd

ScmiToutlne Policies are

After the third all

pollles m e Indisputable

A LYON Managers

Louisville Ky
JOS K BROPRICK Agent

d3dAw Maysville Ky

GItEAT REDUCTION
IK

Millinery Goods

and NOTIONS
Wo havo marked our goods down with a

view to make room lor our New Wintikb
Stock Our stock consists of Birds Feathers
Ornaments laces Hats Zephyrs o We
call especial attention to our cheap and hand ¬

some stock of CREWEL
B FILLINO SILK at 85 cents per dozen

nl6dKm MISS LOU POWL1NQ

HERMANN LANCE
cd
E

Issues

year

year

KOE

Hfik
m
m

WAII GeodRBd Work WAKKASTTED

ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE

A R GLASCOCK CO

-- Is tho best place to get bargains In

1

DRY GOODS

Invites attention to nis well selected

and fine stock of
--M

mm Jiiiials and Day Bools

CASH BOOKS MEfiORAMDUMS

Blotters Also his stock of

FABERS RUBBER BANDS
and LEAD PENCILS

Arnolds Staffords and Carters Inks

RED INKS ENVELOPES PEEJS

LET ER NOTE and BILL PAPER

All who need anything in the Fancy or Sta-

ple
¬

Stationery line are requested to call at Frank
R Piasters where you will receive polite and
careful attention Mail orders solicited and sat-

isfaction
¬

guaranteed Address

FRANK R PHISTER
MAYSVILLE Kejitiioliy

RBLOVL5052-Marletst- -

mJ MAYSVILLE Ky

Fancy and Staple nRDHFRBFS
Encouraged by the inrcely Increased trade I Imve hnd duilne the last year nnd being rie

termincd to further lnrrense ft the comliiK year I have taken special pains In the hclectiou
of my stock tor tho fall and winter trade In order thnl I may he fully prepared to meet the
wants ol my customers In ev ry particular My Roods areall tlrsi rlnnsnH to quality pur
chased fiom flrxthunds lor cash und I risk nothing in Mtylng Unit I am prepared to stiecesi- -
f ii 11 v pnmrptn with nnv hnnn In tlm rltv X iTirrv tlm lnrLftSt find iniist ffiiniilflH Htfiftr nt
OANNhD GOODS In the city all btrlctly siandaid and Kiiaiauteed to tlve satlslactlon lly
house Ik headquarters for

POULTRY and GAMS
aud all kinds of COUNTKY PRODUOE and I shall wnut to buy durliiK he fall and winter
Hpeclullj lot my customers 5000 pounds choee liutter lOOOO dozen lsh Kyg 5 0 ijozou
Clilckciis 60UO well iatted Turkeys besides ull the Game oi all kind 1 can get will have a
well helecltd Mock of Specialties tor the holldny trade Ascj1 lor Klleselimuin A Coa
COMlUESEU YEAST WCOODS DELIVERED TC ALL PARTS OF THE
CITY FREE OF CHARCE nl3uaiu

FOR TWENTY DAYS
We shall givo a

ON

FARM WAGONS
having a number that must be disposed of to make room for others on
tho way

Myall Riley Porter

THE BEST PLACE
-- TO BUY- -

STOVES GRATES MANTELS TINWARE ETC

ia at

Blatterman Powers
OUR SPECIALTIES

Latest and most Improved styles ol Cooking and Heatlnc Btoves made at Wheeling W
Va of hot blQBt charcoal Iron warranted not to have a tingle ounce of scrap In them Those
Btoves of course wear the longest

IIOUHE FUKNl8IlINGOOJB or nil kinds nnd the Best quality
VEEKIEHHICK OKEAH JPREKZER It has no complications beyond the capacity of

a child Tho can sets squarely anywhere The dasher Ih self adjusting
LITTLE JOKEIt WANI1INO MAOniNK Bimplo Cheap and EfTective flest made
QUEEN OF THE WIT WATEK DKA WEK Avhlcll saves half of tho labor of draw

lne water from a well or cistern
EAHlT XIKEAKFANTCOOUINO NTOVE which is admitted by nil wha have used It

to have no superior Calland see It Call and see us whether you wish to buy or not
apUSdly BLATTERMAN POWER


